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THE NEWT PARTY.
A CON VENTION to orginizc i New Political

Party will assemble ini Shmfebr al Torontoons Wednesdny, March 2st, at twvo o'clodc. The
Provisional Committee invito the attendance of
tietors front ail parts of the Dominion who favorthse proposai. and who arc williug to organize on the
basis or tise foIlosrl's.

r. RighteousoeS; and Trutis irn Public affairs as*
Weil as in privare business, and no compromise with

rong.n Equal Righqs for ûil Creeds, Classes and
Natio iies, but e.clusive privileges ta none. 5

National Sentiment, a National Litcrature, and iiai
matters of public policy-Our Country F irst. 4. lise
tPrompt and Absulitte Pr hibition of tie Liquor traffic
a% thea objective p oint of Temperance Legistation;
ins tise meantiase the honcstand vigorous cnforcement
of the Scott Act and of ail other lasa for thse repres.
slois of Vice and Intemrperance. 5. Retrencisment
and Economy in Public Expenditure, svith a view of
reducing oui enormous Nationa Debt. 6. Italr-
isood Suffrage, svitis an cdnîcational qualification;
tisat le, a vote to everyfreciwus orflegat age WIO Con
rend and write. The exctension of thre Franchise ta
Wonien. B. An Elective Scnate. 9. Civil Service

Reforn.
Electors who purpose being present are requested

ta 5cnd name, 1,ostoffice address anrd couýnty before
thse 14 th March, whecn a carîl of admission will at
once be forwarded. Address

CIfAIRMAN PROVISIONAL CONIMITTE'E,
82 Kiîsg Street East, Torontro.

GEN TL EMEN,
Wve have pleasure in annotincing that we

arc now keepio on hand a complete assort-
tuent in Gents' A erican made Boote and
Shoes, also sorne fine lines in aur own maake.
Cai and see thern before leaving your
mneasure, and you will flot bc disappointed.

IL & C. BLACIIFORD,
87 & 89 KING ST. tAST. TORONTO.

SobMEiiow the blizzards neyer catch the
"1oldeat inhabitant."-c7tan Ion ~iyTmr

AN actor who forgets his lines can be in a
box and on the stage at the saine lime-
Piisbtirg, Clhronicle.

Lr.T us but mvite thse songs of a nation,
and we care flot %%,at they do with those
who sing them l-TidBts.

JAY GOULD lias reaclied Alexandria. Thse
inhabitants will anchor the town until he
leaves. -Phiadlphia Nezs.

XVHEN a naan is àttacked by a bull-dog,
which lie turns ta stone, does the dog liccome
a petrefaction ?- Yaizker's Gazette.

WF stop the press te announce the start-
Iing news that " tancolored ktid slippers go
with gowns of any color."ý-ndianejolis

WIîEN Dakota becomes a State it wjll
doubtiess adopt as ifs coat of arins an ear-
mut! couchant and a shiver rampant.-Clii-
cago .News.

THE WiSe Man does flot heSitate t0 sîaend
in advertising wihat a lawyer would charge
for supcrintending bis assigannent.-Mer.
chant Traveler.

WATSON'S

CODUGH ]DROPS
Will Cure your CoId.

TRIÉ TH-Em. -

The Losses paid by the Travellers'

Insuranee Company of Hartford,
Ct., during the month of January,
1888, on Lite and Aceident pollcy-

holders together, aitnountedto $133,-
654.46, or a fraction under Eigh-

teen Dollars a Minute for every

Banking hour of the montb.

WILSON IRWIN.
District Agent.

28 and 30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Thorougbly cleanse thse blood, vsicis Io thse
fountain or healts, by tsing Dr. Pieroé'a Gold-
en Mecilcal Dtscovery, Wnd od digestion, a
fair shiJn, buoyant spirits, 'eflI strenatb, andi
sotsndness of constitution Seil le establisbed.

Golden Diedical Discovory cures a»l hsstsoma
front the common nimplo, isloteis, oreruption,
to the arorst Scro uln, or blood-polson. Es-

lecally, bsS it proven its elflcacy lu euxnie
Solt-rbeumn or rette,. Fover-sores, Igip.jout

Disease. Scroftslous Sores and Swellins, En-
larged Glands. and Eating Ulcers.

Golden Médical Diecovery cures ConSuml)-
tiofl <whlçb Is Serofula of the Luugs), by Re
,wonderful blood-purif ig, invig pïsd
nutritive propertees. 913.
ting of Blood. Shortness of Brentis, BrOflcbii
Severe Couglss, Astbma, and kindreti aifCc-
fions, It 19 a soveroigil remnedy. It proinptly
cures thse severest Couglas.

For Torpld Liver, J3iliotuencss or "'Liver
Complalut," Dyspepsla, andi Indigestion, It la
un unequallcd remoedy. Sold by drugglats.
Dn*. IPÏElrcit's PPLLEPTS - Auti.

Dllionlu ansd cathartic.
25e. a vil. by druogiste.

NORTH AMERICAN

LIFIS ÀSSIJRÂNCJ CO.
22 ta 28 Klng Street West, TorOatO.

(locorporated by Slpecial Act of Dominion
Pari iantent.)

PUMLL GOVERNUENT DE"OBIT.

Presideont, HON. A. MACEKNzin, M.P.
Ex. Prime Minisier of Canada.

Vice. Presîdents, HoN. A. Mointra AND J. L. BLAEiKI.

Agents wanted in ail unrerecd districts.
Apply witis reerne te

WILLIAM McCÂBER,

1; st plle ' ar C:ty


